
Skull Fracturtd 
Miss Millie Grant, domestie in 

the employ of Mrs. H. J. Syming- 
ton. 5ti River avenue, was knoked 
dokn by an antomobile at the in
terner! ion of ( olony Street and 
Broadway it 8.10. She was taken 
to St. Bonifaee hospita! but that 
institutton was erowded with pa- 
tients, suffering from influenaa. 
and it was deeided to eonvey her 
to Miaerieordia hospital Thrre it 
was found tliat her skull had been 
fraetnred.

The Need for More 
Daily Cows.

apply to restocking a eountry witb 
animala. A milking eow, if needetl • 
at onee, must be purrhascd al ready 
inature and in milking form.

In, many other parta of North 
America there seeaa to be a keeear 
aense of what rs likely to happen in 
the dairy worid th&n there is here.

1 hat a large number of tlairy ani
mala will be needetl front America 

to be praetieally oonehtsive.
No matter whm> these 
ebasetl, it will affect the value of 
dairy rüttle in other parta of tho 
eontinejit.
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SEVEKAL ÄCCIDEXTS
* OVCVR UN STREETS

ZI» !>£ED DCKING <XTOßER| PREMATVRF. WILD
DEMONSTRATION«

IN WINNIPEG

“ehe Courier" There seem to be special reasntis 
why the fnnn rc of Manitoba 
shouM be earefnl to conaervr and 
build up o\ir resourees in dairy fe 
male live Stock

,
seemsMan. — Vital etatis-M

are pur.aaiiiri’ng the moeth of Oetober ,
-stow 2T4 -t-arh». the Larg^w num- 

•• r jj iif ooe month sinn» Decem-
ker. IMt Of the Oktober deaths _

WM when L'-% eou!-* s^y. * i<mi; 
shonld have seen us in 1>90, -orj

the fflrc^L sejn^acstm; tf W* Severaf »evident« took place as 
the result of the demonsi rations onWixxrpEC. Man. — The uld-tim- 

-r haa no longer “got it*’ on the Of late Winntneg bas been ex 
nerieheinr “milkless days'* in so 
far as delivfry of milk bv the lar 

MÜNICIPAL ELE('T10NS| gest milk eompanv is eoncerncl

Turm ' Se Arrtraet u. urwn satt «n&äcs With this in mind, it 
wonld seera to be the part of wia- 
dom to nmoerve our dairy animala 
earefnl ly.

Winnipeg thoroughfares on Thur»-«*f lp*-uu •Cfc* jwigtir tf
BRAXDON COX .<! DE RI NO

uift surmevt llB At $.10. a motor truek vmwdeil
■WJ-EMCZZmrj%

for tbe tiErgt IX $t „>■ w*
IS.Of yer y*tue J* «crmt-M vcuy

t--------- I an«l no matter what eise may be
Branpon. Man. — Matter« in | said ahont this faet. it certainlv re- 

eönneetion with the covnimr mudiei fleet* to some ex*« nt a stramm! eon-1

*60/’ aa the ease miglit be. but not
__ ,^jifr. r Ti ;r*lav of lax» w.-k. I’ is

EK BIN<$ fM TOBER. safe to eay that Tbnreday was a re

in terseetion of Water streit am! 
Main, when fhe removahle «tde of

. . ,, the truek give way and fiftom ofrorfl in the mind of the oldest in -j. M „■■ „ . . , . ,,,
Wmw. Xan. — Tw-n-y-nin* b.biunr. and ,hat it k» T to tbe

— »Pt i : - ■ :r i, prrssimi whirh will nevrr W ,f “ f
IfiMlM'i -\i,'■ *“• ' ' ’ »i..l in addition farr<!. Tbr .x-.-asion was miüpi. !. • " r'.

LA IV >RATssÄT X „UL « «' t-r &VX* »err madr. A ,hr . „d of ,1, ^„-st war m bis |m°' °f ,h,m ,0 ,be (nm*n'

t<>V’T*UTV a- ji Svr, • i-uzn-Rt"'.--s w r» Aiaiir ti>r l*i torv prrmaturallv annonnofsl. andi , _
. . . x At 4^5 Frank Tropt, 186 John

■ "f rh.. brat«! it in » manner whid was Hernie.ndmgw-a»eptonrwfc
WtWKinstL Jfam.Fir -t- »a, -W.tixn

p..-ti uf Met-iitia mi‘J -t.i ■■ '-.wTtr» kumw-a.t land» witbin 15 thr ritiwns of Whmiprg hy whitt ahotgun as the vrhide passisl
X I enly be thi sign- interseetion of Rannatyne

at whirl ! „1. ;,v- ''h- Ma"'
hee hehl the party up and tonk Mr.
Trout’s mm from him. The offen 
der may be eharged %.ith breaeh of 
the by-law madc and provided in 
this eonneetion.

* z> Bhoarnum applied

Where is WheatRustNow?
pal eleetions here are beginning t"!dition in the milk trade. This re- 
take definite shape and at a meet fers to tbe local Situation, 
ing of a ftAV'businvss infn of tb« There are. hbwever, mueh Innrer 
( ity. arrangement« weref made to i nhaws of this ouestion. Any elose 
eontest The mayorality and every | «tndv of nutritive values of varibus

foods goea to sliow that the value 
The names of a number of p-» <«f mük as n < ] .i^aml «iti^fa.'torv

sible candidates were under diseus souree of food siipnlv is not vet 
sion w ith tli«‘ resull (hat* the follow- pronerly apnreeiated hv the pcnnle

of this eontinent. Milk suimlies 
verv eheap and easilv digestetl pro- 
tein. The butterfat whieh it eon- 
tains is unomialled ns a wholeaome 
souree of fat: and no hettor form 
of sogar is to be found than that 

While it is undvrstood that thvs. eontained in milk. In addition. 
men have eonsented to stand, it i> milk eontains eertain vitalizing or 
not yet eertain. as none of them growth promoting, elements ponu- 
have ae yet puhliely dvelarvd them larlv known as vitamines Mr 
selves.

Norle of the re*urning alderrnen 
have yet stated th« ir int«in1i-ins . i 
withdrawing •av.-i-* * y\M • • • ir 
Trotter in ward 2. and he mt« with 
drawn. Mayor Tater has deflnite- 
ly declared bis intentions of onw 
agaiu contesting the mayorality 

‘ ----------- -—

Ommer :.tT E lU?« St If the farmor wiahee to satisfy 
liimsidf as to where wheat rust is 
now, he haa only to look on tho 
sveond growth of wild, barley 
fsometiou*« known «e Skunk Grain 
>r Squirrel Tail), whieh is still 

quite grecn, am! he will find tho

i hospital. ward in the city.

ing were named as eontestants for 
the variotfk^Honors. \ R. MeDiar. 
mid as mayor, E. IM ton. for ward 
1 : A \j. Hall, for ward 2~* X She 
wan. ward 3: J. S Maxwell, ward 
4. and B. J. Haies, for ward .*>

sterns rusted aa bndly ns he haa 
ewr seeii wheat niste«!, and it is 
th«> sarne rust that grows on wheat 
This ean be proven by potting a 
wheat plant in the house at this 
time of the year amt tlmn riibbing 
on the red niRt H|»or«is from the «0- 
cond "frrnwth of wild barley, 
if theee be taken from under tho 
srmw. If the Umvvh are moist when 
the sf>or#>H are rtihbed on, and tho 
plant rov«'re<l with a jam jnr or 
big hox for two days and then nl- 
low«1«! to develop for n we«'k, he will 
find that tlu* wheat plant hns taken

The po-juirtmeift i<f AdCTivur.ur* S;u» *
*•<: 1. - - i-' , '•»
trtil «Lai k/c XL W tu

fe-t« 'TtLE ST EALING" . tr» peaee, until late at night, when 
the first snowstnrm of thv hu-ason

t iftUL-

I
to fnmt iiriuT’. ttnii u' ii*" udi j 
«lile ttond it mm .}
ni«kee tt amtpvrm im ttiitft 
of gram U- aa*Ü «ufieyMir - •

. the lf»KT «*•? in- t» für

W \ . Man —.Bieyele thiev- hroke. the whole horly of the neonle 
•s tr«» «ei^rJae «impage in thv ‘eutloose’Nnanever-to-he-forgot-

u' • f j r«i rhe rmmthly rc- ten manner.
■••••*- -vf '"hv • • - s hivyeteriieTef^ive

even

Ton Murh Loyali‘i Su<?,r>st.s 
/ n san ity

The störe of the T E itori eoni-j 
, , . [hiring pany 1^1 thv way by shutting «lown j

■ ■ - -o.«r H2 iM.ii-hm.-i» w-rvH.wt or }1t 12 oelm-k aml by dceoratiii'.'j 
: ‘

Ihr Iloover. th<‘ United States Food 
( Vntrolh r. 4',-in <ai«l

“Thv hv1n;m r;o- thrOugh sr-nr 
<‘S of thousands of year«. has de-

An arnuaing*ineident ooeurred at 
the intersection of MeDemiot ave- 
iiuv and Main str«et at 7.30. Roy 
spurrier, Talbot avenue, Elmwood,

... 1 .'r' i was «lisplaving his exultation in the
gram-mv. marehe«! in proevssion . .. , . , uiv nt vietorv to sueh an extentthrough the Street«, the parpd* . . .. ,, . ..., rx , , , rtiat S s Roasf. !M) Alben. Street,reaehing from Donald Street tr* . . , . . . . ■ , .i '•orieliKieii that he had taken leaye avenue.i .. .. t hlS se||SeS

«frrmg •
■

lest frn tu >md 

nn-ti, gram Aurikuw .autt

on Portage avenue j 
• ' - 

' : ' ; ‘ ■ 
amt <>ne dealer of plnyees. withoiit any formal

vetop.Nl a « .{;il d iwnd -n'-y/unon 
eatt.le for tbe rearing of it« young.
\o greali-r eatastrophe em happen, Iho rust from the wild barley. l>ro- 
to a people than the lo«s of its dairvriif r-im-i thr fessor V. W Jaekmn, of the Mani-

Wh-*1
Aor ;1TV’

ni hfi-irtirti-s toha Agrimiltural College, hns l een 
^erminating tbe ml rust sporn« 
from wibl barley every <lay sinco 
tho trwts hegan, aml so fnr tliey 
I ave genninated every time up to 
November f)lh. On>Friday, Oeto
ber 2f)th. when there was w'venteen 
degrees of front-, 20 per eent of tho 
Spores genninated when plneed in 
a drop of water. Of emirs.y it was 
ii«-ef‘ssnry to examine tliem under 
a mieroseope to «ee that. they hhtl 
Sprouted, for they are verv small, 
ürdinnrily, it only takes three or 
four hourw for the r<sl rust spon-s 
to HpfOTit, but after they have been 
froKted it may Ulke twelve fo twen- 
ty four hours. But they <Io sprout 
after frost, aml it is <piite probable 
tliat they «-an winter through on 
the wibl barley in Manitolin. ft 
seems, therefore, that wild harb-y 
is the eulprit whieh is eerrying tho 
wheat rust through the winter, and 
Steps should be taken to «lestroy 
this grikSM where vor posaihle.

l-erds. for the-total loss of dairy 
p*»d,^pe meaiis the'total extinction 
ofa pvoph-’*

Few people -in Manitoba under- 
stand bow gn-atlv tbe.dairy herds 
of Europ«- have been mlneed dur 

fb. wae. Xfr Iloover has R;ii<l

x-1 xrx . KN LH’EXSK BANK MA^AOER’R 
TROUBLES

Xfain srrwf. on Portag»- 
S«w>n grmips from Robinson’s and 

,-r big «Tores followv«l tlu- « xam- 
plv s* r. and emHess rmrad - s. with 
aeeompan iments of nrnisie of vary- 
ing quality. filled the strevts.

Btdiev ing Um man 
insyiiv. he grahhvd him an<l hrdered 
i In stand» r to phoneefor tlu- poliev 
nat’rol. ‘"This man imed.s attention.

T«*#Ct*i Uli wmttä'X

n,t »• ^:p.- v.
arv T“ii , ■

11
Philip Stob 
f vo :

r-r« vi .' *•> Th-» t PR. f • •••,

»wpemiBii Sfaa 
r r:he man who r/'k

WiNMVFn. Man. — II. T Mave 
ty. former Union Bank man ’^a' 
Waskada. Man . was s» nteiieed to 
three inonths in" jail for forgvrx 
and uttering on fifteen vharg < in 
the polive emirt. II» adinitf- »1 lii« 
guilt. ^24.000 was the ammmt 
claime«! by the bank. Hv has h» *i 
making restitution.

I think hv ix crazy, he. sai»! to the
•d rh«» GT.P. aml who <nb-

jwftmg wmum this also :— 1
‘‘I douht wlietb« r todav the dai 

ry iinxluetion of Enrope as a whole 
is 30 pvr eent. of the pre-war nor 
mal. that of the A1tb‘S f«0 per eent 
of the normal „ After the war 
Enrope must restoek h<-r diminisTi- 
v»l herds. She must look to Ameri 
< a for a Kiifileifhit supply of dairy 
cattb- to give hvr h« r normal per 
centage.’ ’

Aeeording to offieial fignres, the 
dairy herds of Dviimark, France. 
Unit« 'LKiiigdom, Belginm and Ser 
bia bave d<‘vreas<*<l three' and one 
half million lieads.

Part of the damage done by war 
forpiation received by R ut r> m bt-'-reTiivdii«! irnmediately the

I liring eeases. But this does not

ofiieer ui ehargb of tlu* patrol. Th« 
Meanwhile the sidewalks w,1r-- .uffiwr. however, *: personal

; miowbxlge of'Spurrivr, and after a
ui h is i'-n* -am*'

■:«i,ivn»d sntfii-ienrly punish- «-rowded to vapaeity wifh men, wq- 
• : - vvnsv vommitrev an'-i h*s m,‘n and chiblren. all earrying th« i short interrogutiou <lec*i»letl tliat

Mr. Roast had been to«> preei|>itant 
n.!.'.- 1 :• ,ni r-.-ns.- - ban-is. fatlu-r«. brodi- »n. '--?«x :imliin |,js eomdusioii in r- gar«! to Mr

,r ++nip*m 1 r • me lost sweet haart»—ha»l off« ■ ml their liv - ^ spurriCr’s mental state, and they
Th»1 forenooti and attermvni ] |H»rnnflv«l him to rontinne «b-mon

f
tr*4 'h.>

W rrvti'i
it* mr ..... ...
w«irk»-r*. m i ir

■v Mar men—

|Ni.u-r , i! 1 • ;
' *

1'

-Tbe British governmmit liiis 
n-i-ognized the Pol iah national ar 
ifiy as‘MUtonommis. allied aml <•«> 
belligereht, aeeording to an offieial 
announcvment.:

w. re th^ tim- for foot pa*.s..nrTs. strating hi* loyal
w *b» tuei»-* • r*Tm, ■ > • i ---- - i and for proeessions on foot XI»*- j full«extent.
raix- ri ■ :,i*i ; z'T -• • • " - • - 1 «r w tlv- ,-v-ninf was pre-emim-utkr thv au
iw- iii, •• • -.if - -- v.h -v ■•■>...? • , i RN- ..... tomobi!« parade. althongh. ••w-n
p- r b«i■;• “ ' * • v- W •* - N,'ny .?* bi^r w < A 1 P R tbo-ij. fl - sidewalks were «b-nsvly
tn-en t'lii'1**«’ 1 • ; • ■ • v! - .......... on, lefnr arriving. in Winnipeg erowded with foot pass* rigvrs.
eal and utemmrntfifitir

-WiW AT ELKFfORN. vxubvrane«- to the

Child Injurnl.
Ib rrnine Krugvr. 12 year« of 

agv, whose honu» is at 362 Alfred 
avenue. was kno«-k«id down by an 
auto driven by Oscar E. Flatelers. 
30 Evanson frtreet. She sn<ained 
injury to his left leg and was taken 
to his Home.

rfiv -wiii! rhar when he alighfwl frrnn t—lTp to the present nearly 1. 
(XH).OOO British lives have been sae 
rificedfn the war. aeeording t'i in

rHe min ar Elkhom af 2 o"«»!o<‘k 
••

«tuvi «nrvutt
a- ruM«- of #32 >h*t 
Iwerd «rf omrtmti i^^mnittil Hhnv au -»mw on rh«» gmnimi r«e <*ov«»r thv

nip*■ <»ü hi» shiw-«.^

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CA STO R I A l.t'ir#«r*?ak*** A-em-eräir*' - >
W------

r

mm,! \ OF LEISURE -YOUR HOUR -

gL nm'

\
:
I

GIItLH, WIIO 1)0 DOUBIiB 

DUTIK8
But that isn't so It is real ly a 
rharaeter defeet. Our mqmories 
may.be treaeberous, but usually we 
ean train them to «Io just about 
what we want them to do. An<i

WRITING vorn seco’nd 
LETTER FIRST

| one welvoming remark tliat was al- i wavs the sam« -älways th*- sanie. 
Sh** wonld rush down the steps 
and elute.h my arm aml fook up at 
me with her big. blue .w» and she 
wonld say. ‘Flow splendid von look, 
.lohn": aml I vmuld blush aml 
laugh and say: ‘Honest, Nellyt 
Honest? Do If"

“I got afrahl then. Do von knpw 
whyt 4 realizetl a great truth, a 
great, great t.nitlu I feit that Nelly 
wonld say thoSe words to me again. 
She had gone in front of-me as she

Tfce Cmk Back 
ef OWDadlane. ... ;!■J. I ii - isr-0 VK H.’-UfJ'. ...fV

Thr girl wlio Htarl* on a businoMi 
ca reo r haa more to learn than the 
morn office routine, for ehe haa to 
reorganize her entire moile of liv- 
ing, aml many time* *he raunt pari 
with hahit* and the ob*ervanee of 
ilutie* that Heem a part of her yery 
riafure. Hhe ha* fb learn the limite 
of the day’s work.

When Olive was a utay at-home 
girl it waa manife*tly her duty to 
make hrr allowanoe eompnae n» 
many thi/ig* a* powible; but, now 
that ehe gooe to humnewj, there i* 
an milch reawin for Harry to makfl 
I i« nhirtK a« for Olive to make her 
Hhirt waiatfl, only—Olive know* 
bow, arid Harry doe*n't. There
fore. ninee Olive does know how, it 
stände to reaaon that, even though 
the ha* done a full day's work, it 
i* r-ordmendahle, almo-it % dirty, for 
Oli> e to make n*e of her nkill.

Then—here i* the eternal fem
inine reanoning—Olive know» that 
for a dollar aml a half »he ean Imy 
material* to make a hlou*e that

A great deal of the trouble in 
this worid eomes from writing let HHHH 

used to gn to the sea and the moun- t(.nj yet t|lr rule by whieh trmihle r'a-vlntr l,a'-l< a borrow,-<l snm of mo- 
tains. but—but she wonld be wait- in t|]is re8pwt ean be.awuded i*JP^-.no mat,,'r how amlil11' ,H f°l 
ing to greet me as she alway* wait-| sl|(.h a gimple nn,.. jt j*, ,when yoii tw.von<l tt,‘' ealwei,.v "f lhe 
ml. her blue eye* ahining, her | write a i(.ttrr whifih jDVoIvisi any r,l,'mor>'' W,- eannot be too eateful
hantls out st reu* heil, and the old 1 future complication, that
greet ing on her lipa.

“And—and I though t a« I Storni jthat is t0 te.v» ask .vourself tbe qnw» 
in tliat eireus tent, how dreadful tio,‘ as to whal vour P08,t,0n W,U 
it wonld be if I came to Nellv as a aft,,r a reP1-v 10 >our first letter
hoho, as an otlteast. as ‘Old Dari is received: or who w.ll then have
Laue!’ >, I was horrifit^l at the 
thought. fearful lest I might <lie 
l>cfore I had made good; so I 
fonfrht to win hack my position, 
my pridc. the respeet of m>* fvllow- 
men. so that she wonld be able to 
greet me as of old aml say: How 
splendid von look. John! How 
splendid U ”

Ile paiised and looked out over 
the room. His voiee shook the least

I hk« liitft «mmiir AhH» nilraw».
w‘lut& vulki

The 'burmi.irnimti 
It i* ;met

^ C-V-r. -Boy*, wi are huilt up by Mm

And l—rtiHW . Wm» »Ter -he > ) "«7 r",narks
sieepu» tiier. v ----------- n{ we lov'1- 1 kn"w ,,, ar

v <so«l. I know* X\ h»-n I listened for
GikI * Avn ' T*n- tlar lb*«wfl Aium»1 pause»! and nihhcti hi« forev those yronls aml cOUhin’t hear them

ie;«l virh • a lean. nervous band :| aml thought 1 wouhl never, never 
•Ceuifvft ta ifiiow* ufiif) m nli«* -1hen Be w »nr on. his voiee verv I hear them, Go«! h'elp me, I became 

jr*vv» li»v« -umtm nw “*1 had » pillow such as I j a eoward and ran! I ran from the
Th« «ee<l. ’ttiEl tiev tm<: 4n*’tier,»<! ''peak Hur «me day—-one «lay it, right.

iv üheir lyarrrte vüh- «tan*hcd away from me aml. shack.
Their «tr! ldk. liu» 1 an mm# ■l»*ne when F saufe«! to lean haek “Then something happene«!.

miF resr fhr a mnmenf there was

Jkroi W/fiit ET* Toltl Ahont th? 
Tmitti ThttL'L*:*l to It.

fttanit rnom-y matter«: folks are sen
sitive on that poinf when they are 
impervious. on all otlif-rs Aml 
many a good friendship has been 
damaged by forgetfulness in money 
matter#. No »um of money i« so 
small that we ean be too punctilious 
abont paying it back at th#* earliest 
possible moment.

! von write the seeond letter also

the adyantage. This will show von 
at onee how importaitt is th- writ
ing of the seeond letter with th< 
first. Maybe von will think thflfi 
this is a rule whieh needs to Im- ap A SIGNAL
pTied in exeeptional eas»-*s. But i* ---- 7™
is not. Somv people hav^. „f When von jerk down the tele- 
eourse, unerring instincts about 1‘fione reeeiver. in answer to a call, 
writing letten. They never “get >nd sharply a*k “W< II, well, who - 
in wrongj” Bat most of us h»v, that 1” von have ging for ymuwlf 
not this giff. It is a faet, not only a danger sjgnal Don’t blarm the 
Miat many fmilish lrdter» an- being «-aller oth-r -ml of th. wi
writlen eonstantlv whieh we would or the girl in th- -xchange, hut jtist 
give mm-h to rwall, bnt also that : make a little memorandum of the

faet for yorirself. . The trouble is 
with you. When a little thing lik<* 
a telephone call brings ihe nerve«

tili I hid myself in aran

their uwni When I W.-L«* a hoy of ten a eireus 
came^to our town an»! I helped to 
fix up the signs and hatil on the 
ron.-« likv I «li<l for tlie St. Manriev 
L Rarrington Cimis that eame

’Mithinc fl» againsT. Do von 
rim6usttw$f There was .a great 
-mohntew and F gr»*w afrai»! f feil 

-h, tlu- nur. fnril ilur T-. *aaij!Hw.fc ,n,i haeknll 1—rill I heAme
t» neun

lute it* firmifh aimli mr aÜI fi*

Dtwi Suufit»." who tived in * lown to Jo* Priestley*» fielt!* thiye 
» ! Vears ago. Only at that first eireus

F might i;n«* »««I in that «haek | j[ <-§twicv the work of the other
" beys bew* I wanted twe ticket« 

-•......... !
The” ^ imiit-emw"»«». when mv NV|lv7”-' NVlly-when Z »w

4, *, itur »ff
.Iimne» wnnM been me h-re -How^plemM von look.
hat f wowM nor he able m jnin her; Jnt,n An,i Ml .L s or ,-elm Ut-r 1 ?
•ii r -me t Irorw rhat she would b- “Boys, that manag-r of th- St. 

j'rtWeuriwr my arrival ralking ahou". Manne«, t Barrington Cirrus gave 
x» orher laiiiimt thinlring how I; me. insteaJ of the dollar he pmm- 

miillf thafc uaflöng-up the Steps to; ised me. two Ticket«, and when he 
where the griest*. who, held them in front of m- I thought 

•»C beartf f-om my wife ahout me. 11 saw—I thought I saw mv Xelly.
my NoRy of kmg agn. looking at 
me and saying. ‘ How splendi«! von 
hv*; John.' mat asahe us-il to do— 

amt when I diri arrive. ehe had just as she ust-ti to do.

<L1 the gr.'itt Imrvtsit vhen the* 
tmthtmg»!' * Hlhw bit. hut he straightene«! his Should

ers amt stood verv ereet in a sort 
of proud hnmility. “Well, fellows. mr>st seemingly mumrortant 
you don t know what it « m-Ant to letter is the one whieh offen be- 
me to oome here to-night. Your

fihali r iimis» iikv a ä«n. -he 
«haf «nti tratn.

wouhl «'«nt ßve ilollar* or more rea- 
dy-made. The ehoiee lie* between 

on edge and calls forth a sharp re. a r,,a,jy.ma,lr blouse of inexpenaive 
fort from you, there’* undeniabh 
sonuMhing the matter. And “the 
matter” is that yon need readjunt 
ment. We are all too apt to think 
that other* are either wrong, Caro
les* or slow, wheieaa if we were to

•ravs ns into the most dHHmlty.
faith and interx-$t in me are going 
to help me a great-deal. I want von ente yonn-seeond letter first 
to remember. if you are ever dt»o "--------- « >----------

So the nile is a gooil one: Alway»
make an«! a mueh finer one expre*». 
ing the wearer1* tagte in lace, ern-r 
hroidery am! design. That the 
rhaking of the garment ^nay take 
three evenings’ work, followed, per- 
hamt. by a headaehe, doeg not for 
a long time impres* Olive in ite 
true light a* a woefulextravaganee.

The importanee^oSjiot getting 
•oo tired, the vital neeewity for 
aving irtrength, are thing* that 

•ske a long time in learning *omo- 
‘ime*.

and iiihtlt
And euch li-igir liiiswm nunc- tp* 

(lerfurte •’ ' |j
W ith titir. of Fiw—senitgit1 m-br 

hiwimeti m. -u—:i.

9 eouragnl. that eaeh one of us has 
who believes in Him, 

through thiek and thin. It « thy 
belief and : love and faith that 
make* all things possible.';

WHEN WE BORROWsomeone
«

A friend borrowa a dim«- or a 
quarter or a dollar from us: he is 
perfeetly able to pay,it haek, but 
he never does. All of u* go through 
that experienee. And unless 
are miperhiiman. the incident, small 
a-s it ia, leave* a mark: sometime* a 
hurtT And "the failure to pay is 
putdown to a lapse of giemory.

take earefu) stoek of qurselves i- 
would be found that the fanlt lie 
with us. And in.nine ea*ee opt of 
ten it ia our overwrought nerver 
tkat eanae the trouble.

Wnr iby n.fi» BSkadL -w
iitm ly* *fii« wif.

And -eim-ad 1ln tu—uw jur The ijMb* ni
awti ave nur..

Mr. Lone sat down.# Ile didn't 
seem to hear the outhurst of ap- 
plause the boys gave him. I eou Id 
see his lip* moving slightly. and I 
have alway* imagined he was 
whlsnering to himseif: “Honest. 
Nelly? Honest! Do ll”

we
Th» »Mb« fi-lti aau; fe—- id nir wuilif he Utting My wif- was so

pmmd of me' 
no one like

•-nuif «ff me.
TUb » 1he itflnee *Hmve änraisn, -Mio thoneht: ri«-r»

Gnd
— If youth will not propere th- 

aoil, age eannot reap the harvest (Te be eontinned)
1
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